Deception Island

A stolen boyA haunted soldierA cornered con womanâ€¦Rafe Angelito thought he was done
with the demons from his pastâ€”until his son is kidnapped. Blackmailed into abducting an
American heiress, the legionnaire soon finds himself trapped in paradise with a fiery, daring
beauty whoâ€™s nothing he expectsâ€¦and everything he desires. But when he uncovers her
own dark secret, Rafe realizes heâ€™s made a critical mistakeâ€”one that could cost him
everything.Playing body double for a spoiled socialite was supposed to be Holly Ryanâ€™s
ticket to freedom. But when sheâ€™s snatched off her yacht by a tall, dark and dangerous
stranger, the not-quite-reformed con artist will make a desperate play to turn her captor from
enemy to ally, by any means necessary.Yet as scorching days melt into sultry nights, Holly is
drawn to the mysterious capitaine, with his unexpected sense of honor and his searing touch.
When theyâ€™re double-crossed, theyâ€™ll have to risk trusting each other in ways they
never imaginedâ€¦because in this deadly game of deception, itâ€™s their livesâ€”and
heartsâ€”on the line.
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Deception Island, made of the volcano's caldera and located near the tip of the Antarctic
peninsula, has erupted several times since humans.
Discover Deception Island in Antarctica: An abandoned whaling station on an active volcano
offers hot springs in Antarctica, surrounded by ruined giants of. Deception Island. For the true
adventurers, nothing compares to a visit to the Antarctic and there is one particular island with
many secrets and a blood-stained . Deception Island. It's an island of doom where the worst
acts of human nature played out on the shores of Antarctica. A land of slaughter and blood
situated on . 3 days ago A large volcanic eruption shook Deception Island in Antarctica years
ago, and not , as it was previously thought, according to an.
A website about Deception Island containing information on volcanic activity, flora and fauna,
history, climate and current activities.
Deception Island is an island unequalled in the world. The ring-shaped island is in fact the top
of a volcano, a caldera. This remarkable island is located in the. Deception Island, one of the
South Shetland Islands, in the Drake Passage, off the Antarctic Peninsula. It is a sunken
volcano, the crater of which, about 10 miles .
In Antarctica, the South Shetland archipelago is home to Deception Island, a volcanic-rounded
island that is 15 km in diameter with a shield volcano. Deception Island. 65 Reviews. #4 of 14
things to do in Antarctic Peninsula Â· Nature & Parks, Islands. Save. Share. Review
Highlights. â€œWow!â€• This is the caldera. Management Plan for Deception Island. The
Deception Island working group was widened to include the USA, as well as the Antarctic and
Southern Ocean. Deception Island is one of the South Shetland Islands, located north of
Antarctic Peninsula. The island has one of Antarctica's safest harbours. It is ring-shaped.
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True to its name, Deception Island is not what it seems. With its protected interior port, the
horseshoe-shaped land mass â€” located in the South.
Deception Island, Antarctica is one of the most unique geographical wonders on Earth. With a
dark history & unique wildlife, it's worth a visit!.
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